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Deep endometriosis, defined as adenomyosis externa, mostly presents as a single nodule, larger than 1 cm in diameter, in the vesicou-
terine fold or close to the lower 20 cm of the bowel. When diagnosed, most nodules are no longer progressive. In >95% of cases, deep
endometriosis is associated with very severe pain (in >95%) and is probably a cofactor in infertility. Its prevalence is estimated to be
1% –2%. Deep endometriosis is suspected clinically and can be confirmed by ultrasonography or magnetic resonance imaging. Contrast
enema is useful to evaluate the degree of sigmoid occlusion. Surgery requires expertise to identify smaller nodules in the bowel wall, and
difficulty increases with the size of the nodules. Excision is feasible in over 90% of cases often requiring suture of the bowel muscularis
or full-thickness defects. Segmental bowel resections are rarely needed except for sigmoid nodules. Deep endometriosis often involves
the ureter causing hydronephrosis in some 5% of cases. The latter is associated with 18% ureteral lesions. Deep endometriosis surgery is
associated with late complications such as late bowel and ureteral perforations, and recto-vaginal and uretero-vaginal fistulas. Al-
though rare, these complications require expertise in follow-up and laparoscopic management. Pain relief after surgery is excellent
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and some 50% of women will conceive spontaneously, despite often severe adhesions after sur-
gery. Recurrence of deep endometriosis is rare. In conclusion, defined as adenomyosis externa,
deep endometriosis is a rarely a progressive and recurrent disease. The treatment of choice is
surgical excision, while bowel resection should be avoided, except for the sigmoid. (Fertil Steril�
2012;98:564–71. �2012 by American Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
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he number of articles on endo- evaluate both the technique and the questions such as the importance of
T metriosis has increased expo-
nentially over recent decades,

creating problems (1) of quality. Fur-
thermore, evidence-based medicine
(EBM), which aims to apply the best
available evidence gained from scien-
tific methods, has the tendency to con-
sider everything that is not proven as
untrue, thus disregarding valuable ob-
servational information. This contrib-
utes to controversy, especially in
surgery. Indeed, randomized controlled
trials (RCTs) for rare and complex pa-
thologies (e.g., hemorrhagic ascites or
m€ullerianosis) are practically impossi-
ble to conduct because of the numbers
required (2, 3). Surgical series always
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skill of the surgeon, whereas blinding
is difficult to implement. For deep
endometriosis, surgical series often
deal with the entire range of this
highly variable pathology, which
breaches the strict inclusion and
exclusion criteria of most RCTs.

Moreover, we lack an animal model
for this disease (4). Most published
series are small and nonrandomized.
They all reflect a referral bias and
choices made concerning diagnosis
and surgery by a specific group. This,
together with the fact that deep endo-
metriosis is clinically highly variable,
prevents ameta-analysis, or even a sys-
tematic review, of simple but obvious
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size, localization, and depth of infiltra-
tion. In addition, many problems are
too rare for meaningful conclusions.
Indeed, to collect a series of only 80
cases of hydronephrosis, 20 years and
2400 interventions were needed (5).

Therefore, in the light of available
data we chose not to write a systematic
review because this would only high-
light controversy while everything
considered ‘‘unproven’’ would be left
out. Instead, an authority-based review
is presented, reflecting the joint surgi-
cal experience of >8,000 cases of
deep endometriotic nodules and nu-
merous discussions during congresses
and live surgery.

DEFINITION OF DEEP
ENDOMETRIOSIS
Deep endometriosis was defined arbi-
trarily as endometriosis infiltrating the
peritoneum by >5 mm (6). Microscopi-
cally, this definition included both
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adenomyosis externa and deeper typical lesions (described as
type I). Typical lesions are multifocal and surgically less de-
manding. Nodules of adenomyosis externa (type II and type
III lesions) are generally unique at the level of the rectum, rec-
tosigmoid, sigmoid, or vesicouterine fold. Occasionally, two
nodules are present, whereas three nodules are extremely
rare (in the experience of the authors, <1 in 1,000). The diffi-
culty of accurate depth estimation, has lead to the inclusion of
variable numbers of typical lesions in most published series,
the percentages of which differs between groups. This has cre-
ated confusion in the literature because the pathology of the
lesions is rarely mentioned. In addition, that deep endometri-
osis surgery has become a skill label has contributed to the
problem of including typical lesions.

We therefore suggest that deep endometriosis should be
pathologically defined as adenomyosis externa—suggested
as early as 1990 (7)—making it a homogeneous entity. In
this article, this definition of adenomyosis externa will be
used.

PREVALENCE, PAIN, AND INFERTILITY
The prevalence of deep endometriosis varies according to rec-
ognition and diagnosis, but it is estimated to be just a few per-
cent of the population (8). Most women have severe pain, but
an estimated 5% are pain free (no hard data available). After
surgery, half will conceive spontaneously (9), suggesting
a cause-and-effect relationship between deep endometriosis
and infertility.

During the past two decades, the prevalence has appar-
ently increased. Based on our experience in developing cen-
ters for deep endometriosis surgery in Oxford, Rome, and
Strasbourg, we consider that this reflects growing awareness
and referral. In addition, the inclusion of larger typical lesions
contributes to this apparent increase.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND NATURAL
HISTORY: NOT PROGRESSIVE OR RECURRENT
The pathophysiology of endometriosis remains a subject of
debate. It is still unclear whether endometrial and endometri-
otic cells are genetically different (10), or whether observed
differences are the consequence of different environments
(11, 12) or of preexisting immunologic defects (13). The fact
that deep and cystic endometriosis are both clonal in origin,
strongly (14–16) suggests some underlying genetic
mutation. Associated differences in the endometrium appear
to reflect a genetic predisposition.

Deep endometriosis should not be considered a progres-
sive disease. Although an endometriotic lesion must clearly
have been growing at some point, we challenge the concept
of unavoidable progression after implantation because to
our knowledge, a transition from typical to cystic or deep le-
sions was never observed. Deep endometriotic lesions that
were not removed after diagnosis were not found to be pro-
gressive, some with a follow-up of 10 years. Although exact
data are not available and mainly reflect nodules that are
not painful, the joint experience of the authors suggests pro-
gression in only 1 nodule out of 20. This concept of no or low
progression is moreover consistent with clinical observations
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that most women experience severe pain for many years, of-
ten decades. In addition, the diameter of the nodules does not
increase with age or duration of symptoms (unpublished ob-
servations). Indirect evidence in the Leuven area confirms this
concept. Indeed, Ivo Brosens (personal communication) in-
vestigated patients for endometriosis in the early 1980s. These
women, diagnosed at the time with typical and cystic endo-
metriosis, were not the same as those in whom deep endome-
triosis was diagnosed in the 1990s by PK or JD working in the
same area.

Deep endometriosis should not be considered a recurrent
disease. Although surgery is highly variable and good
prospective data are lacking, recurrence rates of confirmed
deep endometriosis are convincingly low, that is,<5% (17, 18).
DIAGNOSIS AND DECISION TO PERFORM
SURGERY FOR DEEP ENDOMETRIOSIS
By clinical examination, only 50% of deep endometriotic
nodules >3 cm in diameter were diagnosed in the mid-
1990s (19). With experience and awareness, the clinical diag-
nosis has probably improved. The most important conclusion,
however, that the vast majority of deep endometriotic lesions
will not be diagnosed by clinical examination, remains valid.

Deep endometriosis should be suspected in all women
with invalidating hypogastric pain, especially dysmenorrhea,
deep dyspareunia, severe chronic pain, mictalgia, and
dyschezia. Most pathognomonic signs are severe dyschezia,
menstrual blood on stools, menstrual diarrhea, severe men-
strual mictalgia, and radiation of pain to the perineum
(unpublished data). Although solid data linking these symp-
toms to size and localization of deep endometriosis are lack-
ing, clinical symptoms remain key to suspecting deep
endometriosis and deciding to perform surgery.

Clinical suspicion of rectal or rectosigmoid deep endome-
triosis can be confirmed by vaginal ultrasonography. The sen-
sitivity and specificity of ultrasonography in the diagnosis of
deep endometriosis remains unclear, and although reported to
be >85% and even close to 100% (20), operators were never
blinded to the clinical symptoms and rarely to the clinical ex-
amination. In addition, data linking sensitivity and specificity
to the diameter and localization of the nodules are lacking.
Most important, however, is that the accuracy of ultrasonog-
raphy varies according to the expertise of the
ultrasonographer. Answers to important questions such as
sensitivity and specificity in the absence of clinical suspicion,
or after a negative clinical exam, are missing. We suggest
that ultrasonography is a useful tool when performed by an
experienced ultrasonographer in dialogue with the clinician
or surgeon. Conversely, ultrasonographic diagnosis of deep
endometriosis in the absence of clinical symptoms should
not be an indication for surgery. Although rare cases with
silent hydronephrosis without clinical symptoms at routine
ultrasonographic examination could contradict this state-
ment, none of the authors have found this pathology,
emphasizing that it must be extremely rare. Moreover, ultra-
sonographic examinations are not useful for the diagnosis of
sigmoid endometriosis (20).
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Clinical suspicion can be confirmed by magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI). Magnetic resonance imaging might
be less operator dependent and can also provide information
about lesions at the level of the sigmoid, but the conclusions
reached are similar to those of ultrasonographic examination
(21–24). Typical images of a contrast enema can occasionally
confirm a sigmoid or high rectosigmoid lesion. Colonoscopy
is almost invariably negative. Only in rare cases of very
large nodules (Fig. 1) with a high degree of bowel occlusion
will colonoscopy be positive. The prevalence is estimated to
be <5 in 1,000 cases. CA125 measurement is not very
useful for the management of deep endometriosis, although
sensitivity and specificity are >80% (25).

In conclusion, deep endometriosis is suspected or
diagnosed clinically and the clinical suspicion can be con-
firmed by ultrasonography or MRI. Most important is close
cooperation and dialogue between the surgeon and imaging
specialist. The decision to perform surgery for deep endome-
triosis is mainly clinical. Ultrasonography and MRI can be
useful tools to have a preoperative estimation of the size
and lateral extension of lesions, larger lesions being more at
risk of causing urinary retention after surgery (26). It remains
debated (27), however, to what extent preoperative ultraso-
nography or MRI should influence the decision to perform
surgery, or indeed the type of intervention to undertake for
deep endometriosis.
FIGURE 1

Distribution of deep endometriosis by localization and by size. Lesions
larger than 4 cm are rare, whereas hydronephrosis is found
predominantly in lesions larger than 3 cm. Ureteral lesions were
found exclusively in women with hydronephrosis and/or in women
with nodules larger than 4 cm (from Leuven database spanning
1989–2011).
Koninckx. Deep endometriosis. Fertil Steril 2012.
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PREOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
Once the decision to perform surgery has been taken, a con-
trast enema is important, because it is the only examination
that allows evaluation of the degree and length of bowel oc-
clusion at the level of the sigmoid or high rectosigmoid. For
the rectum, a contrast enema rarely provides additional infor-
mation. Hydronephrosis should be excluded before surgery
because it is associated with 18% of ureteral lesions during
surgery and requires a preoperative ureteral stent (28).

A bowel preparation has traditionally been routinely
given to all women scheduled for deep endometriosis surgery.
Whether a bowel preparation is necessary for bowel resection
has recently been challenged (29–32). It is unclear if these
data can be extrapolated to conservative deep endometriosis
excision, but evidence suggests that at least preoperative
antibiotics should be given (30).

Transrectal MRI and transrectal ultrasonography have
also been used to evaluate the depth of infiltration (33–35)
and radial extension of deep endometriotic nodules.
Infiltration up to the mucosa and invasion over >50% of
the circumference were suggested as an indication for
bowel resection (27, 35), but this remains a subject of
debate (36).

In conclusion, before surgery, hydronephrosis should be
identified because it requires preoperative ureteral stenting
(28). Any partial bowel occlusion should also be diagnosed
before surgery. As will be discussed, it remains unclear to
what extent preoperative bowel examination should influ-
ence the decision regarding the type of surgery. We suggest
that women with a bowel occlusion of >50% or longer than
2–3 cm should be scheduled for elective bowel resection. All
other women should undergo excision of the nodule. If during
surgery the nodule is found to be too big or invading the
bowel wall too deeply, the skill and expertise of the surgeon
should be weighted against the difficulty of discoid excision.
In groups performing bowel resections liberally, preoperative
management based on imaging was found to be highly
variable (18), while ureteral stents were often inserted
systematically.

SURGERY FOR DEEP ENDOMETRIOSIS
General Principles

Completeness of surgery with removal of all endometriosis
sounds like a precept, as used in cancer surgery. However, ev-
idence that endometriosis surgery needs to be 100% complete
is lacking, although circumstantial evidence of the opposite
exists. First of all, it is close to impossible to remove all endo-
metrial/endometriotic cells from all sites. The discussion
whether or not to remove all subtle or microscopic endometri-
osis is beyond the scope of this article. In >10% of cases of
deep endometriosis, lymph nodes contain endometrial/endo-
metriotic cells (37–39). To our knowledge, these lymph nodes
never caused any clinical symptoms and fortunately
systematic pelvic lymph node resection was not proposed.
Second, deep endometriosis is surrounded by a fibrotic
layer. It is unclear whether this layer should be removed or
may be left behind. In the absence of evidence, it is
remarkable that most of us have become less aggressive
VOL. 98 NO. 3 / SEPTEMBER 2012
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surgically than 10 years ago, as discussed at a meeting in
Atlanta between Camran Nezhat and the present authors.
Third, recurrence rates of deep endometriosis requiring
surgery are so low that it would be virtually impossible to
demonstrate the need for complete versus near complete
excision. Indeed, an increased recurrence rate from 1% to
a few percent would be hard to prove. Finally, it remains
unclear whether deep endometriotic nodules not causing
pain should be excised when there is no evidence of
progression. Moreover, many of these nodules probably go
unnoticed, without doing any apparent harm.

Absence of evidence that all remaining endometriotic
cells should be removed to reduce recurrence rates or improve
pain or infertility outcome is very different from carrying out
incomplete surgery by leaving a large part of the nodule be-
hind. Clinical impressions confirmed by reviewing our data-
base suggest that the most difficult surgeries of long
duration were indeed those performed in women who had
been operated on before, leaving deep endometriosis behind
because of massive adhesions. Similar observations were
made in women who had undergone several IVF cycles with
oocyte pickup, and puncture through a deep endometriotic
nodule. We therefore suspect that trauma to endometriotic
nodules could reactivate the disease, causing growth and
massive adhesions. Surgery of ‘‘fresh’’ nodules, never previ-
ously operated, is anticipated as being technically much
easier.

In conclusion, in the absence of solid evidence, we sug-
gest that deep endometriosis surgery should be visually com-
plete, but at the level of the bowel, a rim of fibrosis can be left
behind. Because we found most recurrences at the posterior
fornix of the vagina, and because the vaginal cuff heals
well, we specifically emphasize completeness at this level.
Discoid Excision

Excision of deep endometriosis can be technically demanding
and the surgeon should balance his skills against the antici-
pated difficulty and duration of surgery. A technically diffi-
cult and long surgery should be expected when the nodule
is >3 cm in diameter, when it is firmly attached to the ischial
spine, when localized in the sigmoid, or when adhesions are
expected because of previous incomplete surgery or IVF
(unpublished data from the Leuven database, confirmed clin-
ically by all authors). Especially when surgery exceeds 4–5
hours, the surgeon should be aware that fatigue can impair
judgment (40). This highlights the need for a team with an
assistant experienced in deep endometriosis surgery.

Instruments should be adequate. First, a high-flow insuf-
flator allowing a flow >20 L/min is necessary to prevent loss
of pneumoperitoneum when a bleeding requires continuous
aspiration. Second, a uterine manipulator should be used to
push the uterus into anteversion and to prevent loss of pneu-
moperitoneum when the vagina is opened. A CO2 laser is not
required but may facilitate and speed up surgery. There is no
evidence today that robotic surgery is an advantage (41, 42).

Over the years, the technique has become streamlined and
close to identical in all patients. Obviously not all steps are re-
quired in all patients, but the sequence rarely differs. The steps
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we suggest for deep endometriosis excision from the rectum
or rectosigmoid are as follows, and it is important to stick
to these steps, especially when surgery is difficult.

Step 1. The plane of cleavage between the bowel and the
side wall has to be identified, beginning from the pelvic brim.
This will free the ovaries from the side wall permitting to fix
them to the anterior wall. Together with lysis of physiologic
adhesions of the sigmoid, this allows good visualization of
the pelvis, without excessive Trendelenburg.

Step 2. Both ureters need to be identified if close to or in-
volved in the endometriotic nodule being dissected. If hydro-
nephrosis was missed before surgery, a ureteral stent should
be placed. Endometriosis close to or even surrounding the
ureter without hydronephrosis should not be considered
a major problem and does not require a stent, because ureteral
lesions occur in<0.5% of cases (28). When in doubt, however,
it is preferable to insert a stent, a major risk being the surgeon
who wants to prove he can do without one. When hydroneph-
rosis is present, the stricture can be removed (over the stent)
without a lesion in >80% of patients (28). If a lesion of the
ureter is identified, or if part of the ureter is very thin, espe-
cially when>2 cm, repair has to be done either by prophylac-
tic suturing or by resection and end-to-end anastomosis.
Following this step, the lateral margins of the nodule should
be completely dissected.

Step 3. The posterior/dorsal margin of the nodule is dis-
sected. When strongly attached to the ischial spine and/or is-
chiosacral ligament, dissection should be very careful because
of the risk of massive bleeding that can be difficult to control.
At the end of this step, the pararectal spaces are identified and
should be free of disease. Care is taken to complete this step
before dissection of the nodule from the bowel is started. In-
deed, possible lateral attachments of the nodule to the utero-
sacral ligaments or cervix and attachment medially to the
bowel should be carefully dissected. The end result should
see the endometriotic nodule remaining attached to the cen-
tral part between the bowel and the uterus. Pushing the uterus
into anteversion will elevate the nodule with the bowel hang-
ing from it.

Step 4. Dissection of the nodule from the bowel is then
performed. First, the anatomy should be identified. Larger
nodules of the rectosigmoid are often associated with a bowel
loop attaching the rectosigmoid to the uterus above the nod-
ule. This increases the technical difficulty, because a rectal
probe cannot reach this loop. Technically, during this dissec-
tion, the margin of the nodule is followed when dissecting
from the bowel. When the muscularis of the bowel is reached,
dissection with cold scissors is suggested with minimal coag-
ulation in order to prevent late bowel lesions. This dissection
will often include resection of part of the bowel muscularis up
to the mucosa. During this dissection, small perforations of
the mucosa may occur. Although 10 years ago such injury
was considered inevitable and necessary to achieve complete
excision, today we prefer to avoid this by leaving a fibrosis
layer. Full-thickness resection with resection of a larger part
of the mucosa is rare and necessary only for lesions infiltrat-
ing the bowel lumen, that is, those visible by rectoscopy.
Aggressive coagulation of the bowel wall, especially when
thin, is avoided. We suture and close any mucosal lesions
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immediately in order to keep the duration of the bowel open-
ing as short as possible.

Step 5. Dissection from the vagina is finally carried out as
a last step. Care is taken not to enter the cervix, which has
a similar consistency as a nodule. Dissection of the vagina
is facilitated by use of a fornix presenter; often, small endo-
metriotic cysts indicate that the vaginal mucosa is close and
that part of the vaginal fornix should be removed.

Following careful hemostasis, the vaginal cuff, if opened,
is closed. We close a muscularis defect of the rectum with
a single-layer running transversal suture. A full-thickness de-
fect is sutured in two layers. Finally, the pelvis and the upper
abdomen are washed until the liquid runs clear. This may be
a painstakingly long procedure, because often up to 8 L of
solution is required.

Several technical variations of discoid excision exist. A
circular stapler can be used to remove/suture part of the bowel
wall, especially in case of smaller nodules, instead of risking
a small bowel hole and double suture. It is unclear whether
a running suture is superior to single sutures for muscularis
or full-thickness defects. It is also unclear which size of bowel
defect can be sutured and when a bowel resection becomes
necessary. We consider that bowel resection should be con-
templated whenever a defect of >50% of its circumference
is present or when the muscularis defect is>7–8 cm long. Al-
though technically feasible, this suturing is challenging for
the surgeon, though too rare for anybody to have any mean-
ingful experience.

For the sigmoid, the technique is essentially identical. It is
advisable to start by fixing the bowel to the round ligaments
in order to pull the sigmoid downwards and decrease mobility.
Excision of sigmoid nodules is always difficult, because it
frequently requires full-thickness resection as the nodule is
often localized mesenterically, thus impairing blood flow
after excision, because of the mobility of the sigmoid, and
because suturing high in the pelvis is technically difficult.
In addition, excision of a sigmoid nodule should be balanced
against sigmoid resection, knowing that sigmoid resection
can be done with minimal short- and long-term risks. This
strongly suggests that difficult discoid resection of the sig-
moid should preferably be replaced by bowel resection.
Bowel Resection

Steps 1 to 3 should be identical for discoid and bowel resec-
tion. The most important thing to realize is that if dissection
is started between the nodule and vagina, bowel resection
becomes almost inevitable. As described for the sigmoid, dis-
section between the nodule and vagina will end with a mobile
rectum, with the nodule attached to it. Dissection of the
nodule then becomes difficult. The technique and pitfalls of
bowel resection with a circular stapler are beyond the scope
of this article.
Bladder Endometriosis

Bladder endometriosis, even when requiring full-thickness re-
section, can be managed by laparoscopic surgery provided
care is taken not to damage the intramural part of the ureter.
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For this reason, a stent should be inserted when the lesion is
close to the ureter, and the bladder should be opened as
high as possible, permitting identification of the exact local-
ization of the uretr. The bladder wall is sutured in two layers
(although some consider one layer to be sufficient) and a blad-
der catheter is left in place for 7–10 days. It is unclear whether
bladder healing should be checked afterwards.
Discussion of Surgery

When discoid excision or bowel resection should be done re-
mains debatable. In two systematic reviews, we demon-
strated that the leakage rate and long-term consequences
of bowel resection increase when the resection involves the
lower part of the bowel. For sigmoid resection, leaks occur
in <1% of cases, almost without long-term problems. For
low rectal resections, leaks increase to 15% or more and
carry a lifelong risk of bowel, bladder, and sexual problems
of 30%, 30%, and 40%, respectively (43). Of almost 2,000
bowel resections for endometriosis published to date, the
large majority were lower resections. It remains unclear,
however, what the exact indications were for bowel resec-
tion, because it is highly variable between authors. The size
of nodules is rarely indicated, the length of resection ranges
from 5 to 25 cm, and the duration of surgery can be as long
as 8 hours, whereas data on sexuality after surgery are lack-
ing (18). Besides the observation that most articles merely de-
scribe feasibility in small series, it is obvious that many
groups almost exclusively perform bowel resections and for
various reasons. Apart from the indications mentioned, we
should be aware of many other aspects influencing surgery
that are rarely mentioned in articles. Bowel resection is not
only technically easier and faster than discoid excision, but
it by definition makes the bowel surgeon coresponsible,
which is medicolegally important, especially in countries
where gynecologists should not perform bowel surgery. In
addition, the fact that reimbursement of bowel resection is
5–10 times higher than discoid excision might be an argu-
ment for some hospitals.

We therefore suggest that discoid excision should at least
be attempted for all rectosigmoid and rectal nodules. If too
difficult for the level of expertise of the surgeon, bowel resec-
tion can be performed. In what percentage of cases a bowel
resection should be performed is unclear. For the rectum
and rectosigmoid, we (PK) performed <1% bowel resections.
This very low rate of resections is partially an historical con-
sequence of PK developing the technique together with the
bowel surgeons he had trained in Leuven. When discussing
which technique should be used, it remains important that
deep endometriosis surgery is not a skill contest. What is im-
portant is that the incidence of bowel resection should pro-
gressively decrease with expertise from 15%–20% to much
less. An incidence of>50% of bowel resections signals a sur-
gical choice, not a technical necessity. For sigmoid lesions, we
should be much more liberal with bowel resections. To iden-
tify the limits of conservative surgery, we (PK) today perform
5% elective bowel resections for deep sigmoid endometriotic
nodules, and another 5% is decided during surgery. It can
be argued that sigmoid endometriosis should be treated
VOL. 98 NO. 3 / SEPTEMBER 2012
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conservatively only in case of small lesions and by experi-
enced surgeons.

We strongly oppose bowel resection that is decided upon
before surgery, except in case of the sigmoid showing signs of
extensive occlusion. Indeed, some lesions erroneously can be
judged as endometriosis or as invasive endometriosis. Al-
though data are scarce, up to 14% of bowel resections were
reported in which no endometriosis was subsequently found
by pathology. Moreover, if we consider that in 12% of cases
the endometriotic nodule was located outside the muscularis,
this adds up to 26% of unnecessary bowel resections (44). This
is confirmed by the fact that we have all seen lesions strongly
suggestive of endometriosis, which during dissection proved
to be no more than artifacts.

Considering the severe lifelong implications of bowel,
bladder, and sexual problems following rectal and especially
low rectal resection, we suggest that this procedure should not
be performed when avoidable, which is the case in most
women. This statement remains valid at least until it is dem-
onstrated that complications for low rectal resection in case of
endometriosis are different from those for other indications.
POSTOPERATIVE CARE
Antibiotics are given as one shot when the vagina has been
opened, whereas full-thickness resection requires 7 days of
antibiotic treatment. Following a muscularis defect and
single-layer suture, or full-thickness resection and double-
layer suture, the patient remains nil by mouth for 4 and 7
days, respectively.

Deep endometriosis surgery is associated with urinary re-
tention and/or bladder dysfunction (45–47). The incidence is
higher when nodules are bigger, extending laterally deep into
the pararectal space. This is not surprising given the anatomy
of the parasympathetic nerve. Nerve sparing is an illusion,
because the parasympathetic nerve cannot be dissected
from the endometriotic nodule: either endometriosis is left
in place or part of the nerve is destroyed. Urinary retention
generally resolves within a few weeks, occasionally after as
long as 9 months. To prevent permanent bladder retention,
we prefer to leave some endometriosis unilaterally, when
complete excision of the nodule would risk damaging the
parasympathetic nerve bilaterally.

Deep endometriosis may require ureteral and bowel sur-
gery and is prone to complications. Postoperative care should
therefore be meticulous and requires expertise. In the absence
of strict and validated guidelines for the postoperative period,
we use daily C-reactive protein levels, which should always
go down progressively after day 3, and we advocate liberal
use of repeat laparoscopy whenever in doubt.

The most severe complications during the first week are
late bowel perforations and late ureteral perforations. A late
bowel perforation is a potentially life-threatening event,
recognized as early as 1996 (48). In >90% of cases, it occurs
during the first few days after surgery, but can occasionally
occur up to postoperative day 7. It requires immediate recog-
nition and therapy, which demands expertise, because apart
from a short episode of acute pain, clinical symptoms are min-
imal, the clinical examination is negative and C-reactive
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protein levels are not yet increased. Although a contrast en-
ema or computed tomographic scan can be helpful, an early
repeat laparoscopy is recommendedwhenever in doubt. If per-
formed within 24 hours after perforation, treatment can be
conservative with a bowel suture and lavage, as demonstrated
in>50 cases (PK, unpublished data). If a perforation is missed
and diagnosis made after 24 hours, four-quadrant peritonitis
will be found, necessitating a colostomy. Conservative treat-
ment and repeated lavage have been performed occasionally,
but this should be considered as experimental surgery. Late
ureteral leakage should be treated with a stent inserted under
laparoscopic vision and a stitch; following blind stent inser-
tion, ureteral leaks will continue in 50% of cases (28).

Other complications are rectovaginal, ureterovaginal, and
vesicovaginal fistulae. Although experience is limited, vesi-
covaginal and ureterovaginal fistulae can and should be
treated immediately by laparoscopy, thus avoiding develop-
ment of extensive fibrosis. Treatment of rectovaginal fistulae
is less clear. We are in doubt whether to perform early repeat
laparoscopy to close the defect, similar to our experience with
vesicovaginal fistulae. Traditionally, however, it is advocated
to wait at least 6 weeks because some of the smaller fistulae
close spontaneously. Thereafter, bowel resection is generally
performed, or occasionally conservative vaginal closure. Lap-
aroscopic dissection with closure of the rectovaginal fistulae
can be done after 6 weeks (only performed twice), but dissec-
tion is long and difficult.

In conclusion, postoperative care after surgery for deep
endometriosis requires strict follow-up with early repeat lap-
aroscopy to immediately treat any complications, including
bleeding, infection, late ureteral or bowel perforation, or fis-
tulae. When a complication occurs >2 weeks after surgery,
the risks and advantages of immediate intervention should
be balanced against the rule that between day 15 and 45, re-
peat interventions should be avoided if possible.

RESULTS
The results of rectovaginal surgery have been described in
a number of excellent articles and reviews. Pain relief is un-
equivocally excellent, with >85% of women pain free (34).
Recurrence rates, defined as recurrence of endometriosis,
are low. The spontaneous fertility rate is 50%–60%. However,
available data do not allow us to balance outcome against the
size or localization of nodules, type of surgery performed, pre-
operative imaging, or pathology.

Postoperative adhesions after deep endometriosis surgery
are poorly documented. In a recent RCT (in preparation), ad-
hesions were surprisingly much more severe than anticipated
in most women.

DISCUSSION
Deep endometriosis should be considered a specific entity of
endometriosis, to be defined as adenomyosis externa by pa-
thology. This definition will avoid inclusion of slightly larger
typical lesions in reports on deep endometriosis, which con-
found the data. Furthermore, it should not be considered
a progressive and recurrent disease, until proven otherwise.
This is extremely important when counseling patients.
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VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Recurrence is suggested to be almost invariably a consequence
of incomplete surgery.

Indications for deep endometriosis surgery are pain and/
or infertility, and it is unclear whether a nodule without bowel
occlusion that does not cause pain should be operated. Today,
the indications should never be occasional findings by imag-
ing techniques, in the absence of clinical symptoms.

The need for a bowel preparation is a matter of debate
(29–32) for bowel resection. However, given the risk of late
bowel perforation, we prefer to administer a full bowel
preparation for discoid excision, until proven otherwise.

Preoperative management and the predictive value of im-
aging remain a source of controversy. Although transvaginal
ultrasonography and MRI are useful to confirm the clinical
diagnosis or suspicion, these examinations unfortunately
cannot sufficiently predict the difficulty of surgery or the
type of intervention required. It would indeed be useful to
have examinations that could predict the difficulty of surgery,
especially for inexperienced surgeons. Until then, we main-
tain the rule initiated in Oxford: do a laparoscopy and judge
the difficulty. If too difficult, refer without further surgery.
Other procedures such as transrectal ultrasonography or
MRI cannot predict the need for bowel resection either. Data
are lacking to demonstrate even a predictive value.We believe
that only a contrast enema can predict the degree of sigmoid
obstruction, and this examination is therefore useful to decide
about elective sigmoid resection.

The completeness of resection of deep endometriosis re-
mains under discussion.We suggest that for the bowel, a small
layer of fibrosis can be left behind, thus further reducing the
need for bowel resection. Bowel resections are often avoid-
able, although in 8% of cases, margins are not free. Consider-
ing the number of unnecessary and avoidable bowel
resections, we strongly suggest always trying discoid excision
and deciding only during surgery what type of intervention
should be made. The decision to perform a bowel resection
should not be taken before surgery, except in case of an
occlusive nodule in the sigmoid. Because shaving suggests
layer-by-layer excision, which contrast with the idea of en
bloc excision of deep endometriosis as described, we prefer
to use the terms discoid excision or en bloc excision.

Deep endometriosis surgery is challenging and complica-
tion prone. As afirst line of prevention, we recommend avoid-
ing interventions that take more than 5 hours because of
fatigue of the surgeon. This implies that in the rare event of
two nodules being present, for example, at the level of the rec-
tum and the sigmoid, interventions should be performed in
two steps, the alternative being a bowel resection of 25 cm.
To demonstrate medicolegally that surgery was performed
carefully, some of us advocate video recording of entire pro-
cedures (49).Without video recording, which can demonstrate
unequivocally the need for intervention and type of surgery,
reimbursement will remain at a much lower level than for
bowel resection. Those interested in the evolution of ideas
and techniques over time are invited to read a similar article
written in 1996 (50).
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